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Derbies, Soft Hats and Tweed Hats. I Derbies and Soft Hats in all Styles. Fine Featherweight Derbies and Soft Hats..M aw lBrr I El AfiY speeay remeay ioj- - ail disorders due tommr a m bu- -
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Everyone needs a little medicine now and then. You will find Beecham's Pills
the best tonic-aperie- nt for general use.' Do you feel in perfect 270 BROADWAY, NEAR CHAMBERS STREET

health now? If not as well as you ought to be, get a box of these famous Aar Vaup Union Squiire, 14th Street, near Broadway 47 Cortlandt Street, near Greenwichpills and take a dose before retiring. There is nothing better and those who vlll 125TH CORNER THIRD AVENUE OPEN EVENINGShave used them will tell you that Beecham s Pills STREET,

RemedyAt all drartrbts, 10c, 25c
Dtwrtttmt of rptetat wahn to momon or with

To appreciate the convenience and great value of
the Sunday World's Want Directory READ IT.


